Wyche FoWler - August 1. 1991
-

Bill Johnstone, Iaura Parker, Nehl Horton - office 224-3643

-

I left cape COd early a.m. am retumed in even.irxJ - to meet Wyche
FoWler am talk about nrj pJ:oposal that I write a book about his
campaign. I had tal1ca:l with his aide, Bill Johnstone, in May; am last
week Iaura Parker called am said they wanted to set up a meeting
between us.
Johnstone had said in May that if their answer was
''urXlecided or yes" he'd want to meet with me directly.

-

Anyhow, we talked for maybe one-half hour am there didn't seem to be
arrt evidence that he was urxlecided. liMy guess is that Bill Johnstone's
'look-over' was the crucial one. An::i I thanked him aftel:ward "for what
you did for me, interc::edi.n; on nrj behalf am passirg me through."

-

WF greeted me wannly as "Dick" am said he was "well aware" of
am of my desire to write about his canpaign.

-

my work

He then said that "I've always wished that I had done sane writirg about

my last campaign. I wish I had kept a clia%y, b.It it takes a discipline
to do it am I just didn't. Just too lazy, I guess, fault myself for
that lack of discipline. If I had just taken the time to jot down a few
notes, I could have remembered what all those people who didn't think I
could win said at the time. No one thought I oould win. I was the only
one who did. I wasn't about to give up twelve years of seniority in the
House am membership on the Ways am Means OJmmittee tmless I thought I
could win. It was a very interestirg campaign-sloggirg fran COln'lty to
COlmty allover the state.
'Dlirty points dawn with five weeks to go!
We didn't peak too soon-at 2:00 a.m. the night before the election!"
(He won by 51%)

-

I told him of my develc:pnental. interests-in followirg one campaign from
one year out to ern.

-

He asked me Why I wanted to write about his campaign.
'!he reasons I
listed were: (1) I wanted saneone runn.irg for :reelection for the first
tillie, not saneone who had done it several tilDes over. (2) I wanted
saneone who 'WOUld have a close race, not a walk-away without an
opponent. (3) I wanted saneone ~ ideas about politics were
respected.

-

He smiled

-

I added that another less :important reason was that I had travelled with
Jack Flynt in the early seventies am fOlJI'd Georgia an interesting
state. He asked if this was "the first race against Gingrich" am I
said, "first am secorrl." He asked if I had written it up am I said,
"yes, anonymously. "
He seemed interested, am I said that Jack's
struggle to keep up with a rapidly changirg district was interesting to
me.

am interjected on the last one, "You llDlSt have been talking
to my one or two admirers." I said, "Well, m:>re than that. 'lbere' s a
fairly extensive Washi.n;ton ~."
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-

He picked up on the closeness of his race idea. "I hq)e my race is not
very i.nterest:in:J. BIt my races always seem to ern up 51%, 52%-not much
higher. '!he Replblicans are fightirg to get at:.:..~.): think there are
four of them. '!he one Blil Gramm wants is aiB.';tSacson, who is Mr.
Republican because he ran for governor last time am did better than
expected.
He got 43%. BIt I tllought he should have done better than
that-46% or 47%. 'lbere was a third party c:ardidate, a L:ilJertarian, who
got 6%. I don't think lsacsan will run. BIt I do think there will be a
primal:y on the Replblican side." (Primary is secxni 'l\lesday in July.)

-

He asked me what I wculd expect of him. I said that my researdl would
be "off-am-on research," that Bill an:l I had tllought of 2-3 days a
nv:mth with him or with people on his staff to keep abreast of what was
happenir¥;. I went on-because of what Bill had said durirg our earlier
talk-to say that si'ttirg in on meet.in;Js was not :i:aportant to me, that
I'd like to sit in occasionally, bIt that it wculd be "frostin;J on the
cake," but that I wculd want to have access, at varioos points, to his
consultants.

-

'!hen he said the D¥JSt i.nterest:in:J thirg of our talk, "I don't have ~
trouble with your si'ttirg in on meet.in;Js-for instance, between Bill am
myself" (he called Bill Johnstone in fran the next office, "cane in here
Bill am join us"). "BIt we don't have very many meet.in;Js. 0Ur:real
campaign staff is right here-the two of us. Bill is a very unusual
combination, a person who knc:Ms policy am politics. '!hat is a rarity.
Am we run a very infonnal. campaign--m:r:e infonnal. than ~ ather Senate
I campaign, wouldn't you say Bill?"
(Bill nods, bIt not oanvincirgly.)
We don't have a big organization with lots of experts am lots of high
strategy meetirgs. If you followed Tim Wirth or Tan Daschle, you would
fim a much bigger, ncre organized canptign staff am more experts. I
hq)e you won't fim this lack of organization a big ~intment.
'lhough I don't mean to say we do it by the seat of our pants. I'm the
incumbent am so the c.anpai.gn will be attack am attack me. We will
figure out heM to deal with that dependin;J on what my opponent says.
One of the thirgs I'm workirg on rr:M is to take the twelve thirgs I
could talk about am reduce them to three thirgs I will talk about.
People like me but they don't have ~ idea what I've done or what my
views are.
SO we will have to repeat, repeat, repeat sane of these
thirgs.
But I have to warn you that we do not have a big, well
organized staff operation with lots of meet.in;Js. I hq)e you won't be

discouraged. "
-

I smiled am said that everythi.rr:j he said was encouragirg, that I too
qtr:f in my field.
I don't sit in front of a cc:mprter
like my colleagues. I'm a harq araIl'X3,Itag alOD;J person," who picks up
fragments am p.xts em' together, relies on experience, etc.

was "an . infonnal.

-

He said that I'd hear all kinls of people tellirg me what advice they
gave Wyche Fowler.

-

I said that he had probably heard ever:yt:hi.n:;J or :read ever:yt:hi.n:;J I would
hear, but that I might be able to strirg them together an:l put them in
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perspective.
-

Bill interjected and asked De what I'd like to do as next step. I said
I'd like to speni 2-3 days taggirg alcn; with WF in Georgia in october
or september. WF replied that the best time to start would be "on the
spur of the IIDl'snt this CCIll:ilq M::n:Jay, 'l\1esday am Wednesday." 11 (My
first tha..1ght when he said that was, I've only got one suit herel)

-

He got the schedule fran laura and got alt a big map of Georgia am
traced the three days of events for De.

-1 He's
goiIg to North Georgia. "'!his area is difficult for
all their news fran Olat:arx:loga.
I've spent an awful. lot

'!hey get
of time in
South Georgia am I've neqlected the Northem part of the state.
I
wanted to get in here before I took off to go fishin;J with Ted TUmer."
De.

-

I gulped am said I'd check with JIrj wife. But I think he's ~ De a
little. '!hat is, if I want to do it, do it. Let's see heM eager you
are. I feel I should strike Wile he's in the mxxi. He see'"9'i very
solicitous.

-

We made arran;Jements to check back taI¥JrrcM.

-

As I left he said, ''My frierxis tell De that when I like to talk, I don't
stop ta1..k:ing am when I'm down, I don't want to talk. I guess, like all

politicians, I'm abit manic depressive."
-

AfteJ:wards, Bill said, "I'm not sure our consultants would appreciate
his camments about experts!"

-

rrhen, later, he said, "Fran his perspective, he's probably right.
of what he gets fran our experts is filtered through De."

-

It's obvious that Bill meets often with the consultants. He said he
would tzy to get them all together same time so I cxW.d neat them. He
said the key people were the pollster and media consultants, with the
"national events" flIrxi-raiser of sane interest. '!hey have a direct mail
person (really a furd-raiser) , an opposition research finn that they
hired. He also said that of the washi.n3ton staff, the key ones were
hiDlSP..l.f, Iaura, WF's executive secretaIy, the legal counsel am the
press secretaIy - Nehl Horton.
Bill said sanet:hin;J about a press
secretaJ:y that was or is with Ardy Youn;J. Whether that is Horton or
not, I cxW.dn't figure alt. But Horton will be in Georgia with De, so
I'll figure it cut.
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